[Indications for tubal recanalisation in diagnostic and interventional hysterosalpingography].
Three hundred and seventy-seven hysterosalpingographies performed in 1992 in the Radiology Department of the S. Anna Hospital, Turin, Italy, were reviewed to assess the role and the real incidence of indications to catheterization and to selective salpingography. Proximal tube obstruction treatable by means of extemporary mono-bilateral catheterization was found in 18.3% of cases, but only in 7.4% was catheterization really indicated. In 67.2% of patients repeated contrast medium injections, at high pressure, with the catheter end in front of the internal ostium of the Fallopian tube, allowed recanalization--which made catheterization unnecessary. Catheterization was performed in 18 cases where double injection had failed and was successful in 15 patients (83.3%). Even though selective interventional salpingography is valuable, its use in rarely necessary, especially if conventional hysterosalpingography is performed at the correct injection pressure. Therefore, we conclude that the interventional kit for proximal tube recanalization must always be available, but its use in routine exams is unnecessary.